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Late September 2014 
The fall season brings SO many activities to Cumberland
County that the Commission has decided to create a special
"late September" newsletter to highlight some of the events
occurring in the next few weeks.  There is so much to see and
do in Cumberland County!

WheatonArts' Festival of Fine Craft

     The
WheatonArts
Festival of Fine
Craft will be
held this year
on Saturday,
October 4th and
Sunday,
October 5th,
from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. rain or
shine.
     Visitors can
expect to see
over 130 juried
artists who will
present and sell traditional and contemporary works.  The event
features veteran artists as well as artists never before seen at
the Festival plus interactive craft experiences, live
music, hands-on family activities, the popular "Glass Pumpkin
Patch," a variety of concessions, and, new this year, a Beer
and Wine Garden (beer provided by Flying Fish Brewery
Company, Somerdale, NJ, and wine by Auburn Road Vineyard
and Winery, Pilesgrove, NJ).
     The diversity of work ranges from studio glass, jewelry,
wearables, painting, photography, furniture, home decor pieces,
to functional and sculptural work in ceramics, glass, metal,
wood and mixed media.  Musical entertainment both days will
be provided by PackageGoods Orchestra and The Cheat
Mountain Boys.
     During the Festival visitors have the opportunity to visit the
Museum of American Glass, Glass, Pottery, Paper and
Flameworking Studios and Museum Stores. The Festival is
included in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RwEDhWCDX9ZSzfix-gJQr8NxXGaGkng6rE8kU2Xq0a9aYCPuvQdc5N5K1FSfTkft5L-5m7FR4U23ISyHMYE5D9m5W48v4f0jvXtDztkuPAw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RwEDhWCDX9ZSzfix-gJQr8NxXGaGkng6rE8kU2Xq0a9aYCPuvQdc5N5K1FSfTkft5L-5m7FR4U1uYWRRCe6aVrSwzSLsfj2K5llFbDMXQGYp6cp20mtxqQ==


Works by Daniel Johnston

Boeing CH-47 Chinook

Aviation Celebration

Forward To A Friend price of admission
to WheatonArts,
$10 for adults, $9
for seniors and $7
for students.
 Children five and
under are free.
     Learn more
about the event,
the participating
artists and the
various activities
scheduled at
www.wheatonarts.org or call (800) 998-4552.

Millville Army Air Field Museum's 2014 Aviation Celebration

The Millville Army Air Field Museum will
present its 7th Annual Aviation
Celebration on Saturday, September
27th, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain or
shine.  The event commemorates the
important World War II aviation history
of Millville Airport - America's First
Defense Airport.
     Rare and beautifully restored World
War II warbirds will be featured, along
with military aircraft, classic airplanes
and homebuilts.  Admission is a $10
donation at the gate, with children ten
and under free.  Donations benefit the
Millville Army Air Field Museum.
     Get up close and personal with a P-
47 Thunderbolt and a P-40 Warhawk,
the fighter bombers that were stationed at the Millville Airport during the war.  In addition, there
will be a P-51 Mustang, a Supermarine Spitfire, a FG-1D Corsair, a 1940 Boeing Stearman A75
that was flown by the Tuskegee pilots, and several large bombers, including a B-25 Mitchell
Bomber.  Check out a CH-47 Chinook helicopter being retrofitted at the Boeing Millville Airport
facility.

     This year's Aviation
Celebration will again
feature a World War II
veterans tent where
visitors can meet these
heroes and ask them
about their experiences.
 Among those scheduled
to attend from the war in
Europe are a B-24 tail
gunner who was shot
down and survived a year
in a German prisoner of
war camp and a US Army
infantry man who fought
across Europe with the
16th and 11th armored
divisions.  From the
Pacific, there will be a
Marine who survived Iwo

Jima, one who was injured at Guadalcanal, and a navy man who participated in many famous

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RwEDhWCDX9ZSzfix-gJQr8NxXGaGkng6rE8kU2Xq0a9aYCPuvQdc5N5K1FSfTkft5L-5m7FR4U32zrwXGwZyVuZx2x9B9L0oZmbDNffKZeU=


The Gibbon House built in 1730

battles and served under then future President Gerald Ford. There will also be several D-Day
veterans attending as the Museum continues to recognize the 70th anniversary of the invasion
of Normandy.
     For more information, visit www.p47millville.org. 

Cumberland County Historical Society's Artisans' Faire & Marketplace

Come and meet the artisans at the 43rd
Annual Artisans' Faire and Marketplace
Fine Art and Fine Craft Festival in
Greenwich on Saturday, September
27th from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday, September 28th from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m..  This rain or shine event is
located on the grounds of the historic
Gibbon House, 960 Ye Greate Street in
Greenwich. Admission is $5 for adults
with free admission for children 12 and
under and free parking for all.
     It will be a celebration of New
Jersey's 350th Birthday - showcasing
the very best New Jersey has to offer.
 You will meet over 50 artists and
craftsmen from throughout New Jersey.
 The exhibits include hand-woven items,
scarves, red-ware pottery, photography, baskets, handcrafted jewelry, leather items, scroll saw
designs, weaving, all-natural handmade soaps, floral designs, homemade honey, turned wood,
glass, fiber arts, watercolor paintings, sculptural art furniture, theorem paintings, handcrafted
brooms, wreathes, and many more special crafts and art.
     The WheatonArts Traveling Glassblowers will be in attendance demonstrating traditional
glassmaking techniques.  Gregg Perry, a nationally recognized horologist, will talk and give free
verbal valuations on your antique clocks and watches on both days.  As well, antique appraiser
Arthur Schwerdt, SPA, will give verbal appraisals on two small items from each adult with a
paid admittance ticket to the faire.  Demonstrations will be provided by Clay College of
Cumberland County, and hearthside cooking demonstrations will take place in the Gibbon
House.  The 1928 schooner A.J. Meerwald, New Jersey's Official Tall Ship, will be docked at
Greenwich's Hancock's Harbor offering a schedule of sailings throughout the weekend.  Add to
all of this blacksmithing, flint knapping, musical entertainment, Jersey Fresh fruits and
vegetables, and an encampment of Civil War re-enactors, and there is truly something for
everybody.
     For more information, call (856) 455-4055 or visit www.cchistsoc.org.

CHABACON 2014: Changing Places, Changing Planet

Two years after Superstorm Sandy battered
South Jersey - including coastal towns along the
Delaware Bayshore, Bridgeton's CHABACON
2014 will bring together national, regional and
local experts on making our communities more
resilient.
     Titled 'Changing Places, Changing Planet,'
this two-day 'philosophical festival' organized by
Bridgeton's Center for Historic American
Building Arts (CHABA) on October 11th and
12th, is supported by grants from organizations
as diverse as the N.J. Council for the
Humanities and the Cumberland County
Agriculture Development Board.
     Renowned author and activist Lester R.
Brown, known as the environmental movement's
Paul Revere, will be keynote speaker on

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RwEDhWCDX9ZSzfix-gJQr8NxXGaGkng6rE8kU2Xq0a9aYCPuvQdc5N5K1FSfTkft5L-5m7FR4U1uYWRRCe6aVjtIo8vmDDj3bOijmG-oGew=


Lester R. Brown

Saturday morning.  Brown, Stow Creek-born and
raised and educated at Bridgeton High School
and Rutgers University has just authored a new
autobiography, "Breaking New Ground."
      "As South Jersey struggles to recover from
Sandy, and we bring back Bridgeton's Sunset
Lake and keep watch against the next storm, the
time seems right to vision the future through the
local-global connection," says CHABA co-
founder Flavia Alaya.
     The conference portion of the free-admission
event runs from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
the 11th, in the Bridgeton High School
Auditorium, where Brown will be joined by a
group of front-line experts to talk about our
already radically-changed ecosystems, and what
the climate future holds for food, culture and the
economy.
     A full day of other activities is planned,
including an early-morning "Run in the Park with
Lester Brown" (he is a dedicated jogger), live
improvisational Street Theater by local students, and a "Green City" bus tour in the afternoon.
 Evening events include Indian drummers, a live multicultural poetry jam, and cabaret theater.  A
regional bus tour will be offered to visitors staying over into Sunday.
     For more information and to register visit www.historicbuildingarts.org.
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